Vasomotor effects of neurotransmitters and modulators on isolated human pial veins.
Vasomotor reactivity of human pial veins, obtained in conjunction with neurosurgical operations, was studied in vitro. The effect of transmitters in nerves previously recognized in these vessels, as well as that of neuromodulators, was characterized. A comparison of these effects with their effects in the nearby pial arteries of the same patients was made. It was found that the veins were equipped with more sensitive alpha-adrenergic receptors (lower EC50 values) than the arteries. The reverse was found for 5-hydroxytryptamine. Acetylcholine, which causes an endothelium-dependent dilation of pial arteries, contracted the veins despite an apparently intact endothelium. Considering the lower maximum values in veins, responses to histamine, the neuropeptides calcitonin gene-related peptide, bradykinin, and neuropeptide Y; and prostaglandins (PGE1 and PGF2 alpha) were principally the same in the arteries and veins. The dilatory responses to vasoactive intestinal polypeptide and substance P were less pronounced in veins than in arteries. The veins only transiently contracted to a depolarizing potassium solution; calcium influx promotors and inhibitors, as well as calcium-free solution, did not affect the contractile ability of the vein, contrasting to the reactivity of the artery. This clearly indicates that the veins are not substantially dependent upon calcium influx for their acute contractile ability.